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AMERICAN
At Philadelphia Z{ Chicago 1.
At Washington 3; Cleveland SjAt Boston î; Detroit u.
At,&ew york 2; St. Louis 4.

Pitcher's Battle,
Philadelphia, Pa., May IS.-'Phila¬

delphia defeated Chicago today 3 to
J in a pilcher*.* hattie between Benderund Russell'. -Thc homo teem, won byhunching five of ita six bits in tb«first and fifth Innings, while Benner
kept the four safe drives of his op¬
ponent* Bcetxered. Russell did not
Rive », pass,- He was backed np in
aníllese styje .and Philadelphia had

uuew«n îef( Ou tari OS5?5.
>rcs
BO-, . . ». ,-,.1 i 0
leiphia .. . .;. ,3f Í
stell and Solíala; BenrftV and

ihang.

WashliKtSB Can't plum,
Washington,, May 18.-Washington

ron again today from Cleveland 3 to
î/'tHfôûgh the good pitching of Ayersand some fset.infield work. Tho sen¬
ators made two runs In second InningOh singles by Shank, McBride end Mil.
1er and Morgan's double. Shank seor.

¡naing run in tho Blxtb by àdarin* si loo after McBride bad bead?retired on, un attempted bunt.

Cleveland .. .r., ..-2 .» 2Washington .1., .. .!,.J'6l
Haj-crmaii, Jsmes. Mitchell nndChyJseh'i Ayers and Henry.

Ult nnd Kim tia me.
; îfèw York. May. 18.-By frequent
use of tho hit and'run game today St.
Louis hammered out three runs in the

^hth inning and defeated New YorkiMBiB Yankee runs were due tn
unes'

his

liT'at
b&B.

iunamaker, catch»
ir New York, scor-

nc; hit By'a pitchi
. . . vi 10 t
,-..,.-ÍV.2 5 %]Melinde and:

A »rillet Caleb.
on. May ÍS.-Detroit was deM
cain by Hosten today. George!Foster.'pitching another Bbut out. game]2 to 0~ Hooper made a briiiiant catch

of a ball which Crawford hus smashed
to deep right fleld. and completed tho
play by a throw which caught Cobb at

Fosti

FEDERAI-
At Buffalo 3; St Louis
At.PlttsoOPgh 4"; CihcaRo v.Af Brooklyn 0; IndianapolisAt Baltimore 3; Kansas Cit:

?rat League.
ly 1?.-Baltimore d

Baltimore.-.3 6 2 |Kansas City..2 4 11
Bloß*. Henning end Rasterly: Quinn I

N, Y"

- 3

Iii

At Pittsburgh 1: Boston 4.
At Chicago 4; Philadelphia 2
At « *ioul» 3;. Brooklyn 0.
At Cloetnnaii40;,New York R.

St tonis. Ma, May lS.^-Salls« today
ehuj out Brooklyn* tn the second gamo
of the séries. 8 to 0. St. Lou ir, scored
Ita tirât run on Magee's single, an-out
av* J. Miller's two bagger. Its sec¬
ón' run came without a hit. Dol&E
walked, stole second, scoring when Eg.
aa let Wilson's roller get away from
him. Snyder ¿cored the other run af¬
ter- he had singled and went to second
OJ? Sallee's sissie from «here he

op Huggins' double.
Score-r-

Brooklyn .. .. ..041
St. Louis. ... .3 8 1

Reuibach. Rsgan and O. Miller;Sallee, and Snyder.

Ftttrimrg* Loses.
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Ma." 18.~Boston de¬

feated Pittsburgh today 4 to 1. With
the score i to o against thom lu the
eighth Boston got two runa on singles
by James and Ever»,- maranville's out
aadiîonnen'» single. McQuillan pitch¬
ed thc ninth and'the visitera got two
"lorn cm Schmd's single, Martin's w»/lk,dowdy's sacrifice., an error by Wagner
and a sacrifie fly by "James.
Score-

Boston .4 5 J
1' .tsburg.i.1 8 ÎSeines and dowdy; Adams. McQuil¬
lan nod Gibson and Coleman.

rn, Rub* Benton Agata.
Cincinnati, O., May 18.-Cincinnati?teak an early lewd by hard batting and

won tho second game of tho series
ti-ixn New York. tody 1ft to. fi. Ntw
York oct (played, Cincinnati in the flejd,
but the latter exelied at the hat and
on the bases, droh hit a home run

Score---
Ncw Yofk.5- 8 . 1
Ciodnnatl.10 18 S

Demaíee, WJl'so. Bchausr and. Mey¬
ers.and Mclean ; Ylngling, Benton and

.Ilia Vaughn Won.
Chicago,'fllay-rííí^Chlcago bunch?:'

thr.>e hits Mttb a basé on balls and two
errors by Philadelphia apd won today4 ? to 3.
Philadelphia. ... ..2 3 "

Chic*go.1.7 '0
-.Marshall and Dolo;' Vaughn and

Bresnahan.
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choose between the cele¬
brated /'Waite Beauty," whose pic¬
ture is shown here; and one of the
other HposierSi finished inside inoak.
The terms bf tbs Hoosier Plan are these:

1. 51 puta the cabinet you choose
in ymir home.

2. $î Wöeidy quickly pays for it;
.'.,:>w.'Cash, Price .iixed bythe factory prevails strictly.

4. No interest No extra iee».
5. This sale is under direct super¬

vision of the Hoosier Company.
6. Your money back'if you are not

delighted with your Hoosier.
...Only' wfebsrasp.this opportunity
tomorrow c\ of getting ons ox weis
cabinets on thia^;|ipersJ.'Hoosi6r Plan. You realize
of course.tbftt tlbc&e terms could not be offered
except on a very limited humber o£ e-abiu^w
After this saîe~

1. Th« "HoosierPW tersas wilt bc withdrawn. '

2. Our regular furnHurc terms will then prevail.

THE wmmixm liuisiiNumwr^r
caused tbtnvrratn by .the' fo&bfr,ofwomenrvfia auvii
on this FfumfevPlan, if all the ùo'men u ko needa
Hoosieri should come' tomorrow, our allotment wonUf
Ar tàkeii before night and the sale would (lose. Thia
has ftrppraen tn many similar safes, thronghont the
tarait? y. On thé other hand, if women delay, the
safe may last all, weefc. Tin's toa has happened.
Which now is best for you*-to .delay and take the
cháncese! missing thit opporiitf.ify. or tù.' cvtfte .daren
tornor-'ota dwi find ont tilnrut ¿his cabinet so ymij^sn
decide Matre ft is toxi fate?

It cannot take you ten minutes to
decide, one* for al!, whether you
intend to purchase now or ¿ter
.».And you are deciding, remember,
whether or not you, will save miles
of unriecés rory'éx^&'ytHimwtûK'è.-

But unióse yon at once decide, von may decide toa lette
tr. W.VT. ïbU;¿;vúi^í "«? rf! Hi^ie?«-weistxoathis libérât
Hoosier Plan, 700,000 women' already havS íiooaiers.
Thousands-ar*-buying thia new Hoosier every week,..Voa.
ftbooM uitltout fait grasp your 'opportunity and »fW'this
cabinet tomorrow.

DISFLÄTV which iä the taft
of the t«wn. Come s* ««i
lind ost afcotîi the tiftÄ

/gA AagMMBBm* * tiie base in mada entirely bf met iitot ihe proper, storage, ot ai) fc:
linen, toweis, dish cloths, Toa
drawer ta noiseless, dh'ar)ess^ and easyto keep clean.

/AY A new tenture Ja the Bas** ©SE»^ * board is a narrow n^ctf
ently located tor the stóríj^tarticles. Moat <wo_»t ;i
g^cat eoavepleace as., as

ali the |M£rr fealum. Voajterno obligation. Bat you êmU1âm ear)yeoyoöGsnstwJy^?«
BfÉftypcktérftí is fi$i9R8ër <xq&
may be too late to getene oftm
ti/vwron ot ÎW. taj«.ft«k._A^U*».ÄK%riÄ>i»sriiW' » «nm "«" rf-- «~ » '
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